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Wasmttrorow , Nov. 17.-Evarts aeldes that Ci
ht hours work entitles governmenr laborers to
saea cempensation as when te nour. oonal-

ted a day's work.
The chief engineer of the army re irts that the

ration of forts on the SBouturo seacoset
ees, and thata large portio of the de- 30

eases at New Orleans, Pensaoola and Mobile, o
have been placed in a eaditlon for $se. He asks a
an appropriation of $6t4,iOO for thb forts on the Bt

oouthern coast, and $100,000 for I ,rtress Mon- $
roe, and also for the improvement ,l the mouth
of the Mississippi, $375,000. ee

The aggregate asked for liver and harbors Is f'
$6 ,600.00.

quart rmater general sutes• his expendl-
tres through he year at $83C00,00G.s

The payment by Sousher rsllrlads towards wI
settlement of their acceen. tos she lose of e-
tember lest, bad asmooes d 0 0 wl
the setw debt Of whe wean toea
Mrd havew paid in rfll. Of e *total amoest us-

ls lytwo-thirds Is the debt of four redm

jareoet b
at 

brseen dts.hed bsp as
B ? s esqandron and placed on U watleq ce

Sopervlsors appointed to-day: Alexander Pal- a
too for Delaware Yaryland a the DMrtot of D
Columbia, and W. T. ,ennattfor North and South
Carolna. The 8tar save leCalleoo has deter
mIned to apponlt Jos. I. West for allana, and
John Olsey fr Illinois.

(;rant visits Boston and other Atlantl cities be-
fore returning.

All dispesable measted rorelr at Omasle Bar-
Taoks are ordered west to ight lndams.

Everts decides that If lor is redistilled to ob-
taln some other article thea peoo spirts it is
lable to the a oo dietilled eits. It it has not
reached the grade of poof spiritr and s rndi-
tilled to bring It to that grade It is not lIable to
the tax. Whether the article is disulled twice in
the samne still or nl diflerent ones makes no dif*.
farese In regard to liablIty to ta.x

A special to the New York Timta says Mers.
Ciluand and Prince, Repabtea membemrs of Coon-
gress from Georgia, called at army headquarters
to-day, to represunt the eondition of things In that
State. They assert that there was no protection
at many of the polls for loyal men at the re-ent
elelson, sad that no fair expression of the peo-
ple can be had at the election for eongresmen in tI
February without the presence of additional
troops.

71OM iEW TOEIL.

As Ieiunetetn AgIlast 1 ts4e flroa4dse
Asked for-- evermeS et ars eld--Lr. I

modi says Cubaes evoei oe Seekag Pr.

sw Yo&x, Nov. 17.-Anogs Belmont and a

other bhave applied for a lnjun lion against the d
directors of the Erie Railroad ro astag the funds 2
of the comrany for further stock speculation.
It was reported that Jay (leo was appoInted I
reoelver for the company. It was reported also e
that seven millions in gold was taken from the a

hxehange Beak to Jersey City byhe Eride ofoers.
It is believed that the govermlmet sold gold I
ey to-day. The bull cligae wre also heavy

Leran di telegras h the Spa lhh consul here
that the revolution I. breaking up. *

RO RlIcaEHOID. I

Habeas. Oerpse C se.

lri"rnwo, Nov. 17.-la the United States
court tbis morning the trial commencedl of a ha"
beas crpus case in whiob the roonsel for Cnear J
Grian, sestenced to the peoftently for shoeeting
a white man, uak his release on the ground that
Judge Jt flrey, who held the court, was ineligible
Under the 14th amendment. The decision -f this
case will saect nearly all the juilges in the stat, c
and nloe void or conafrm all tje legal busines

transacted by them since they adtpuun of the
amendment.

FROM nLORIDA.

The Ceo.e evesm ts Low.

TALLa.AEs e, FLA., Nov. li.-A circular of
the t' Unterraied Tiger Cummiti ee," publlished ti-
day, tindorsee and recommenads ol. William H.
Saunders, as the peoples' candidate for the 4l•t
Congress, as a representative man of his race,
and of the people of the South. Saunders takes
the stomp at bnce.

A poetiucal description of the impeachment silt-
stion, of about 100 lines appeared ia tl.e Reed u,-
tesrea this morning. It afords muach amusement
to the rebels (so called.)

IJeut. Gov. Gleason Issued, tday, a proolama- I
tion, dated yesterday. is which he states that In
the late special seession of the leglslatere, a quo-
ram of both Houses was presen, that ov. Reed
reoogslsed them by senda4g tn a message, and
trnsacting bosiness with them,hat twelve mem-
bers of the Senate were preer it, that Impeach-
meat of an officer is in no sense legislatire buoi-
Mess, bat is exclusivtrely Judi an it character,
sad such as may as well be tr•s cted at a special
as at a regular term, and that Constitauon de-
clares that as officer when ipe d shall be
deemed unader arrest and d6ie lted from per-
forming any of the dnties of his flOe until aoqua.t-
ted by the Seaate.

That Harrison Reed. in groet contempt of the
people of the Sate. their Abaembly which im-
peached, and theirsr enate.the Ily tribanal nader
the Constlcltloo which has janr•letton n cse of

impeachment, and In vlolation .1 the Constitutlou
of the State, retuwee to deem hi npi anader arrest
and dleqaelifled from pertormlql the duties of his
o~ffice ontil acquitted by the nate, or sobait
himself to the jodgment of tb, Seaste, but arro-
gaSteeo hms to hml to pronounce -npeachment void
and proeeda Inhis ofice uas i no impeachment
had been preferred.

That no oitisen charged wit orime easa set up
his private jndgment as to the ry gularity ,I h•Ial t

peachmrn-t or the warrant for f arre t. And tie
law i t hisrespeot askhes no tiflereue between
nie who ii governor nd one bwho is not. biot re-

quires all to suhmut to a-rest ant go brfore the
tribunal ppointed by the Cijtitutiou to mane
their dt'en.e.
He, thrletore, proclaims thaithe said IlHarrison

Rerd. gvelor of Floride, is < .*euIi y 'le C n
stiUatiun under arrest andi di. titaltied trojit p-r.
forming any of the duties of hlt olfice untl acquit-
ted by thie Senate, and that hif powers have d -

relved upon himn, and callsr opag all citizens to aid
him In eaerciisg the powers tad dischargmu the
duties devolved pupon him by tLe onstittlte, and
to put down the lawleiseep iad anarchy wbhich
will inevitably en.ne if any mie impeached or in*
dsoted, however exalted his sit.ion, retu sesabmi-
saon to arrest lmpojed ty the lonOtitutlon.

The c:ocument Is siged S . W. H. clt"oa ,
lieutenant and aeting goverirmnt, count-ersuel Ity
George J. Allen, sectretry of ptat5, and bears t-e
impresi,•n of the pel of the Sate.
(y. lIetd at.o hen a @tao seal, said to be a

duplic'se f the crtltasl

remath Pa ttieo-From p stn-=e5tlht' r't*-

erwle Se V*toest Derapts.
Paiss. Nov. 7.-Manifestutions regarding the

C ,,p at,: t of DIemnber I at, forbidden throug•h
oet iFrPaeo. The materiael a l s hepe hh been
seined by the police, ed its pybbteeton eps•ed..

Mealss, Nov. 17.-The BRe oblloas are gaYg
strength

U i Sville rad Cud•a.
Iano, Nov. IT.--Gate~lteem t though but

little violence is atteadi•p the elrtions. The
LIberals gaplan six membesn t lorty one oosott-
esieMs reaursed.

The htop of Biam is deed
ata, Novee. 1; -- iLsmar et renmes his fue-

lrai.. ~, ov. 17.-V-esuvris le ia violeat erup

710 WNAYAIL
geas ef the 5m sesed- e----

vaose .eereadt - urom.r oef Meatee

SLU de• ntan e Bi gms bet s, wan-

lately wrecked near Bahia Honas. Crew and
paseengers saved.

Admiral Hoff has ordered the Penabscot to
Babla Honda to assist the peasugers and crew of I
the itar of the Union. Cal

Rosecrase visited Lersandl and departed for Bel
Mexico this afiersoos. Ba

The Preseb steamer Paassm. from Vea Crux ide
13thrb, arrved to-day. The legllss brig Champion Li
was wreeked at Aream Island. tit t stted that E
Romearo soo returns to Washlglte. iav sue- fle
ca de him in the treasury. Toe

Lart.,quakes were felt on the 3d and 6th at and
Iturhide, 14 leagues from Sao Laoe Potost.

( ongregs approved the contract for a Vera Cr
Cruz and Mexico railroad. Co

FROM SOUTHWEST PADl. R
Mi

Por rauwmur PA, War. 17-11 a. 1.-Barometer L
30:16. Wind northwest, freek. No arrivals. Pit
Bailed--8tamship City of Limerick, ships T.s- '

manlan and Antoinette. Arrived yesterday-Ship Do
British Lio, Prisel. 45 days from Lverpool, E
general cargo to Asbbridge & Decan ; ship Latch.
Iy brsh, Blob, 12 days Ifron Bostem, ice to Cres-
cent City Company ; brig Wa Coman, 16 days son
from Indianola. In ballast to master. T

Sot irtwTar PasT, Nov. 17--6 P. x.-Barometer E
30:20. Wind north northwest, fresh. Arrived--
British ship Rosalie, Orandison, from Androssen. B.
with iron to J. G. Liagham. B•iled-Bteamship E
Alice. bark Bedwig, brig Victoria and s'sooner 2
Oriental.

sad

LouoivlLLts. Nov. 17.-Rive r sing; 6 feet in *
the canal by the mark. Weather cloudy wid
cold. Ina

VIcreucm, Nov. IT.-PId ues : Wart Able 7
at 7, Gov. Allen at 9, and Cornells at II last sight.
Down: Pauline Carroll and Per ia City at 11 this lTg
forenoon. Pargoud at soon, Rath sad Strader at 4

v. a., and Gov. Allen as 6 r. Y. Raver falling 1o1
slowly. ey

iri

act

latalmere ad ei ho atire ad - Saerm en

BIYrtuoRa, Nov. 17.-At the meeti
n
g or the du

alttnwomre and Ohio Railroad stockholders tae old Mr
dlretcita were reelected. Fo

FoItrTII MoNsaoa, Nov. 17.-4 heavy easterly to
wind .,revails. A large fleetl in the roads for it
barbor ____l be

KANNTI. tlhe

LoNons, Nov. 17-Noon.-Consols 945. Bonds
734 bugar steady. na

t rani, Nov. 1.-Bourse firm. Rentea steady. o
Llvaruoot. Nov. 17.-No maikets owing to

n the election. o
1 f1at. Nov. 17 -Cotton quiet. up
1A,1:.ON, Nov. 17.-becurities unchanged. Tur. op

petltine dechinlg. l
Ntw loRK, Nov. 17.-Discounts quiet, rates wt

comImal. Stocks Irregular, closing dull and nn- fol
settled. Suobtreasury balance $83.500,000. 5-20s so
4 't2. It 1A : of "4 10;j : of '65. 1071 ; do. new. co
101o-: of ',7, 101t : of '68, 110; lOts, 104,1. th

SNaw YO•a, Nro. 17-Eveninag.-Cotton less go
d active-prices unchanged; low grades dull and on

e drooping. Bales 2000 bales-middling uplands le(
21 ;c. Floor drooping-State and Western $5 70 Ir
' .u 75. Southern quiet, common to fair extra it

d 57 r(;;48 0. Wheat quiet and heavy. Corn Ic. pr
, better. Oats heavy. Pork firmer. $29. Lard se!

e steady. Whisky and Groceries quiet. Naval be
stores firm. Turpentine 45@t5. tosi~n $2 30 at-
12 75. Money unobanged. Sterling nominal at e

y 1(t'i . Gold weak at 1343. de
br. Lo~s, Nov. 17.- -obscco quiet. Superfine t1

e flour $4 b0@5 50. Whest $1 40(62 05. Corn l'
7U(lp-0c. Oats 48@52c. . Pork, old, $27 50'2M, of

new $25@26. Bolk shoulders 10ic., clear sides to
144c. Bacon shoulders 1J@134c. Hams 17-c. thc
l.ard 14je. Whisky $1. H

lor -• t- I.s, Nov. 17. - Tobacco - Sales 41 le
hhds : lugs to fair leaf $7( 1; 23. Superfine fl.,ur he
f. •'(t6t. 26. Wheat $1 t,Wgl I)0. Corn, new, .0 th
as r.,5c. Bulk oats 5'5?54c. Bye $1 30. Cotton to
' 1c. Boss$ 7 2Vg7 75, gross. Total receipts of k
bo ogs, 00t. Mess pork. new. $2.5. lard 164@•7c. Ki
in tierces. eos ef.athU• be l e., eler of
eldes Il. Higih wives, free, 950 G$1. 1l

('e itlewrn, Nov. 17.-Flour and wheat quiet e
t nod nncharged. New corn 5A•59c. Oats nn- f

cl, alged. Rye $1 30. Cotton dull at 22c. Whisky U
!,i (,ti$c . Hogs $7(ri,7 60. I.ard 14•~ti •e. RFnl t

0 rhoulders 9$c. bldes 130El4c. Butter t3@3tJ. th
Egff .oc. di

ihOU llSIA A ILNCTIOE.

The following are the returns of the election in ea

Louisiana as far as received: in
Semnour. aMt. n

3 A nesloa ........ ...... .. . .. 1.I1 1,491 O

I. A up u ...................... 1.576 1".$4 ti

it lle... ........... . . 1.35 6 in
R 'ev• lle . ......... . . .. ......... .1 .3%

I si, a eth.. . ........................... 5i 1 n
:I ddo ................... ........... 06 1 ht i
.1tladi olf ............... . .... .... &r 2th i
(:C tlm . u•e ............. ... .... .... 819 10

. m lr r . .......... ....... ....... ....... . 8 4

C tar, .......... 7...7. 6 .Ban•- - -1p3e t .. ....... .. ou 3r 1,47tat7
* r klin . e r................... ....... .. 1.. 5l,

iat .. arei............. ..... 1*a1ep. Ih de'

1r a . .. c................... 1.357.
Y ., .. r•so ....................... 1.411 1•4 i'

e I rnnlr ..... .. ............. . .. 1 1 l

i wlosr,)l ... ... . . mo 1.o Oc
d . ......................... . .. 9 I.2d 7, 2 p i

MLr w... . ..... ........ ..... 7.41" ' I t1

ii Oelr.ane't'.... 137516 1491 U
11- *limjj(br e bank......o........1.7n, 1.6l I

Cushdt•s............... . 16 14.n5 . "
'- I' ih. t . b~ki ......... . . t 0

t r eAhit , d ......... l. . 670 1 ir

r' iNc e lt r ..................... d n B37I ,1 ,
.l rotl o .....a.... ...... . .. t .r l 7•n I

. p rig
h
r bo k). . I . 1 1 i t

C oui l o ..... .. o. ............. 1i 01 et

.at yers; bt his (e for o r

n t. 4'e ,r p es ............ .. . . . ........ 1, . f,3 r

- .uth. e ar e ofe........ . r... . ...... ... w t e 2l -1
Ie 5 il l -

*
e. . ......... i 1

at. 3 the •iurt resivn by.... .the pui I We

T t trr voe n e....... ..... Ier . lt

t e en itt l lt it ...... t r t l........ 4" , t er a l e,

W 0 t ) •na ... . ... .... l l• 1.1 t I

r- h s , 1 oe oiial retrd m 0 GtheDer stret ex t-

-ut b g , uljriys 4v R•pIs. er
-;htl. -s...--- - I

k not. thater to aRrogae tc t o rv ahe att en

fttod our later h these pce c rrage forthmi ofist

iver a erll aecity geg oiatpet ionl wl the i tn-
cr ei.o orders etiplrc~siont a steader inrese.

th h r'ces arent i.]. s nonoic in the dcruties of his
qb -professin, woweverw thavig rmae comoe and

csrfinaia orderst x a speciality n hirs .p it

he ompted himrento ndotie isn wothe time heref t
pr ioes furthoweerarn, o commercial and financl ins

prforatb t inr eciorn th boe an pthbiybe be
ths ft the Sodherisn. pt twenty I

iMol tes himbe,2and boro. advert thtr

Sthey wil e a1oc• -8 t 0o'clock, atthair ules-

J rooms, 53 M g i 0rer a oravier street, 500

b hale. Their loeds-ale direct fron the man-

Jgal Iadtraigte te. ot'

WBOTL Aruvars--.. Charles Hof!.-R. Mc- gS
Call, La: LewIs Wol y, W Marshall, city; R B
Bell, St. James: 0 D Ooebran; W A Hatharry.
Boston; Dr. Mers and son, Misr; J O Plns, Prow-
Ideace. La; Alex Warwick. N Y; RbGatbreath, Jr.
Liverpool; W 8 Bailey, city. J Felln., Memphi: "
E H hes. wife and boy. N. Y; J D Burnide, Bel- In t
fat. Ireland; Misses Stringer and Halsey, D G
Turned. and wife. Newo,,mb, Ireland ; Rich- Is
ards, Chicago; B 8 Jamn, New Iberita.

City flotel-Capt W Bawthorne. steamship vol
Crescent; Dr John 8eay, Camden. Ark; HW lee
Covngtoon; J Cochran J E Crum, Crystal tar
Springs; J B Deason; J k Jefres. Beguln; WO
Harrison, Miss; Mrs L Smith; J Ledoeth,Miss; ing
R cl ,mon. Mobile ; Msj Gengler, Galveston; Jas hin
M PSmith. Texas; J Sohuse, Boetrop, rTexs; L
I, Graham and lady, Indianapolis: Mrs Seifert. to
Pittsburg; BC Lewis, Texas: M L Crawford,
J D Crawford, Galveston; Martin Craw; l)r ba
I)omar, Galveston; M Watson and wife, La; bre
E F Watson, La.

,S..ln,,es Hotel.-R Savole, Louisville : Robert "
Savoie. Lafourche; H B Martin. Tenn; L B John- pe
son. Tenn; Jos R Gore, Miss; E Duliez, city ; J
T Johnson, Miss; Sampson F Stanhope, Msis; dol
E M Jenkins, New York; W Calenhour, Louisville; m
Mr Chas Ward and wife. St Louis; A L Harris, ee
B. Richbford, Mm; FB Price; D Hanohelt, N Y: ig
E Lewis, Mase; J Jefferson and lady, children and wb
3 servants, La; A J Bart. N Y: C D Robert.Jus- bou
trenville; W Comer, Wm Lee, La; Dr F T Ford 1

CANAL •rmar, aboet two o'clock yesterday, wit
was a beautital aight. The cold, clear weather
seemed to have invited everybody out; at the
sa•e time it orged the donning of heavy cover- c
lngU, and maay were the cloaks and sacks which
yeterday appe•red for the frst time. The ladies du
all looked rosy-cheeked, and walked with a spring-
ing, elastic step, which Is so pleasant to behold. To
The stores were crowded with fair purchasers of
goods just arrived ; while at Moody's corner was of
congregated the usual assemblage of young men, fro
eyeing the passing ladies and evidently challeng. cit;
in admiration of their own faultless get-uo. The hot
scene was one of life, bustle and animation. It the
would have made a beautiful picture. the

A GI.YLMANLY OrFICAL.--Of all the city
officials we are sure that to none is greater credit lIt
due fIr uniform courtesy and attention than t, an
Mr. O'Connor, deputy coroner of the First and doi
Fourth Districts. This reporter is much Indebted ba
to him for kindnesses done on various occasions. or
Mr. O'Conour is an officer who comprehends that
he may lasthfully discharge his duty and be ac- the
com:notatirg to others besides. We only wish do
there were more such.

TIt• NE.w OsLeaNS DENTAL COLLEIGi.-This up
name may soui.d new to our reade.s, as it isa a
possible that there are many who have never heard P,
of the existence of such an institution as a D.utal of
College in this goodly town of ours, and yet fur Le
nearly a year past such a schoAl has been in in
operation in our midst. Last November a few alt
learned dentist, men who loved their a-t, and eit
were willing to sacrifice their own comfort to of
fnrther Its interests, determined to found some tb,
sort of as institution where students of dentistry ie
could obtain all the instruction necessary to ht tice
them fir the practice of the profession, without de
going to other cities to get it. The idea was carried tf
out ; a class of eight was formed, sad a course of fot
lectures Inaugurated. 1A time went on the class ho
gradually increased, till at the close of the session an
it nombered filteen young men, with very fair p,
prespecrs for the next session And now that tb,
ser~iun has commenced. It was determined to i
begin it with a series cf free lectures upon the de
art of dentistry that won!d prove of interest to
every one, befre proceeding to tnose discourses ci
devoted more particularly to the intruction of the to
students. Itwasour rood fortune, prsuant to an ,
invitation, to be present yesterday at the second vs
of theve series of lectnues. It took place in t.•
room osually devoted to the chemistry elsse t uo
the school of menleine opp vrte to the Chart,' so
Htispitsl. A number of students, and some
ladies and gentlemen, attracted by the desir -;.,f
bearing a discuesion of a subject somewhat on' of be
the bea'en 'rack, assembled there. The first lec- an
tore was by Dr. J. S. Knapp, a gentleman well b
known in the city, from his protes-:onal skill. ]Dr.
Knapp commenced with a resume of the history
of the It ir 4 k,, imsaNeieie, evw, ,as
1~t7, w th eight sdents. At the close of t'u
seasion, it had fifteen students: it had conferred
fr fur diplomas, besides some honorary deg ces.
lie went on to say that there is peety of room iu li
the pioleot ion. Where there is one dentist now, as
there is occupatlos for twenty. There is a vast ar
disproportion between the re'.:i1e number of at
students of medicine and dentistry, and the coin- i-
parative usefulness of the two pro, irsions. Tiim, o,
however, will set this right; meanwhile, the pres-
ent small class will have the advantage of greatr ,
individual attention. I)r. Knapp then entered
into a short and very interesting history of 'he art
of dent:airy. Among certain sects of the Hndoo
the cleranirg of the teeth for an hour cach morn- o

ing, while worshiping, has always been, and is lA
now, a religious duty. The same people a mo- I
times offer their teeth as a sacrifice to the gods re
they worship. We like white teeth, and :thok the fo
beautiful. But the women part of Polynesia dye
their teeth black, while in Java only married if
women do so, it being esteemed a hign mark of hi
beauty. In Malacca, men, women and ciildren h
all dye their teeth black, and in India red teeth
are thought peculiarly handsome. So as to fr'n. w
The Malay grind all their teeth to a perfectly i

esrn edee; the Abyssinians make theirs of a
shape like a spear head, while other Africia n
tribes file thi ire like a saw. Among the an•lents
were prevalent many singular ideas aboutl the
causes cf diseases of the teeth. They thoteist i
them special visita'ions of Providence; some
writers held that a subtle fluid in the tooth carted
its pain; others that a touh of a certain dwer d
would loosen a tooth in its socket ; others thatthe
only way to extract a tooth was to crt away the 8
jaw around it! Hypocrates nre crihco the burnt
bodies of three mice mxei wlh marble 1
cinrst as the beet remedy for toothache : a late as s
157'*, It is said on good authority, that frequent y a
three Food teeth were broken betore tte b:d r
t, oth was taken out. Dentistry wa- in anc'i-et
tires hereditary amongst the Egypt;sna; their
mummies show that they knew how ti take care of w
the teeth; ekulls have bteen ound in whtr b werre
teeth plugged, prlntclriy with lead. but some- 0
times wi'h gold. Arabins were goodl deit~,.
(Jslen. 2100 A. n., is the oldest autlirity we 'e a re
co the stul ject of deurntistry. D)r. Klspp then tld a
how. ever. In mindern times, it wes cmmo in tn
Er gisrd a trw yeera ag. to transpiant a sound
tou i frtrm oe mrnn's head to aiothera. Dir.
K•rap tlen tc,-k utp the subiect of Ameri,,•t den-
litry. Amerieans are niOw the best ln'ist I an
the w rtd : the cre wied hrn3f of El-rrpe rely
rii. It ' l im in Ire-fere ec to thi' ir cwin .urgeo: s.
But 'bi ye ii n.uch vet ti bh" dne. I.t then every
ri' i - i ii -hou-oier to the whee' - arniient arid

I.rtef errrs ithke. 'Thtre is ple'ity of woirk 'she :
e therr it n • .i t Ie d irt arid c,,.r Paou te ir p ied I

w l th o , , t i' t derti .'s fr -m ann• ,n ,st the-- -e v-ci,
or tf eyre n tt bi 'mooed on by igno.rstruus~s
frtmi atrand. With a warm wisb for the a51. "ei I

,i the d-etal a0.I ige. Dr. Knrpp e•,rer his lee-
t!;ue. We hise r.r-c' erri'y r pi,,r: d it V ry
baldly, bhat h e we have given en ,,tt to sLow
how itterestit g it wes.

i):. McLsin, Lext tIok the rostrun. We regret
i that we cannot l.ere repr',diie h-is remsrk, 1 it

orher rerg.gemen's calle I our rero;ter off, Ie-
Sf, re tie lecture ass well hbegoru. It bhide fa r t>
b i keenssoea Aswasaddtrre itlapaity to fie
siodernl, mi.prersing upon them theeaisrL• aad
re.•r .ihiity if the pro e-ston th-y had chosen.

? c+e hletnres are t. cn'tiui all thils week.
We aldvse our citiz ns to a'tead the-r. They
wdil all te cf a general •.rracter at1 w:li prrve
Sof irteriet to arsy oe. The fullowing are the

irpvoiitmwD 'S n-ase.
1' -.s at t a. t.. and at 5 55 l i shy Dr.

G. W. Dirmever. Dr. Jsi. B.'rns r l D'. An,-ll.
)O Thursday at A A. u.. by Dr. Kit's. On Friday

Sat 9 A ws., 5 P. . arnd C r. Is.. hby Dre. Dirnyctr.

J. b. Knospp end Mel.sin. On Saturday at 9i
So'clok, by Dr. Ja. Borns, and on Monday at < a.
I ., again by I)r. C. E. Keirils.
s Ibese lectures a'e to be riven for four mot'is
Sbefore the New ()Orleans Dental College at the
New (,rlenr School of Medlcme, opposite the
ehbarity ltosplitl.
y Dental clinics are held daily from 3 to 5 r. -.,
tr thrrough the aeesion, at the Iree dental dispensarry.
u. under the directiun of Dirs. W. S. Chandler and II.

Laurence.

It GE•ERAL SIrtiRiiA\ were now in New Or-
leansu and sloo•lao ass a triend to drink with him,where won'd they go to ol,ain the liquid refreshb-

wrett' Vhy, to Philipl..teaL LUpjroarasus
lafter.)

A womAw crat• (('e-ri, to Recorrr. Beker
yesterday, asking the release of her husband who

id breeu arrewted for being " drunk and di-ed turbing the peace." lie wss neat snd tidy, a

Shard-woktlr weman apparently, and, leading a
wbite-lheeed boy by thie buL arled also a

S1oeag nl salt e hr s. The ithel oe pret-
S tied ww merrily all sacosious eli srrOam d-

Slep, wise the mothe, witth tarse i her eyes, be-

rooght the reerder to liberate her hut nd, upon with
whom they were dependent for breel. the
"Who is your husband?" sal the recorder tel

good sataredly. ar
" Thomas - le his name. sIr." was the reply. T
"What kind of a looking man " 'e
" A long, tall man. with so beard."
" I don t reoeolect him." answered the iudge, Unda

" why do you look for a husbhead who leaves you i
in thbi predicament ?"
" Because he mueest suport m children, or Pll rU

leave them in your care, judge.'
"Here. youe' better go home." interrupted a

voice from within the dock where prisoners are
looeeked up In the oourt room, sand the recorder
turned to look. A
" There be is now, judge," said the wife, point, ted a

iog toward the quite respectable looking man be. on e
hind the gratig ; " please let him go." his p

"Well. let him pay two dollars and a half ioe drive
to the clerk, I release him." luvi
" Bat," answered the weeping woman, "I pock

bevn't a cent in the world; we havn't broken one I
bread to day." Lei
" What then am I to do ?" replied the recorder, reo

"your huhband has richly deserved a heavier qave
penalty."
."I don't know, air." she answered. " but if he Co

does not come home to his family with me, I tic
most leave my children here with you and go to Care
seek some employment If you prevent myleav- elect
oig them here I'll bring them and leave them Tha

where you live. At all events I must have my win.
husband or abandon the children." Dr.

The judge. naturally flAs nethumi .f,,j,4.

Imposed upon him. concluded to temper Justlee club
with mercy and ordered the husband's release.

Maron ConwAY last evening transmitted to the rests
council the following message relative to the the
claims presented by A. Belot and others against char
the city for losses lleged to have beeea mstied o
during the recent distarbanese, viz: HOw
To the Iloserable tahe Common CLncil :

Gerelmean-Herewith is transmitted the demand Rom
of A. Belot, together with certain documents t'
from E. Filleol, his attorney, claiming from the soto
city of New Orleans twenty-six thousand aight T
hundred and seventy-three dollars damages for men
the destruction of merchandise and furniture on eral
the 26th October, 1868, by a "mob or riotous as- cons
semblage."

Also a demand through their attorney, E. Fil. M
lknl, of Jules Lanabere for four thousand dollars, stat
and of Victor Belot for twelve hundred and eighty pick
dollars damages for personal property alleged to '
have been " carried away and destryeld by amob I
or riotous assemblage" on the same night. whe

These demands being made upon the city proI
through me, as its representative, makes it my pL
duty to suggest the following objections to the year
payment of the respective sums: at :
1. Remuneration in such cases is predicated play

upon the fact that the city has a police force on si
ample to protect the property of its citizems, ap- who
pointed by the mayor and paid with the approval Van
of the councel. uchk is not the case now. The mad
Legislature, in adopting, and Governor Warmoth, until
in appruving the metropolitan police bill, deliber- O(
atelty deprived the city of any power to protect retu
either lite, limb or property. The whole power
of keeping the peace and protecting citizens in
the enjyouient of their rights was, by this act, 620
vetted in . board of commissioners who, in viola P'-
tion of the will of the corporation, and without "''t
delerence elfner to the will or the rights of artt
tax payers. assume to supply the place of the c
former police force. Itis simply preposterous to Mon
hold the city authorities, powerless as they are, to Fel
an acccunt for the acts of rioters when it was im- - t i
possible for the mayor to take needful steps for of a
the preservation of property. It would be pilfer- all
lug the city treasury to take from it one dollar un- The
der such clrcumatunces.

2. By reterence to the assessment rolls .of the A
city it will be fond that A. Belot rendered but sum

four hundred dollais capital and money at inter- fere
-t for the year 1,,,-. No furniture, nor other deri

valuable stock in trade was returned as the sub- ure
ject of taxation. By what remarkable process be Not
uow manns up a catalogue amounting to the large u
sum which he claims for damages, is unknown to int
in-. sior

I therefore, in laying the inclosed documents wl,.
betore yos, beg to suggest that Belot. L•nabere uti
and all others who conider themselves damaged 7
by riotrs., u.bd prefer claims against the city, ei shb-
eferrlrd to the source from whence the metro- Ble
puoltna bil e to sW rfqt p r i• m vii n
Ltey • oU 1nl vtry en wpeetus~y,

JNo. it. C'OwAY, Mayor.

IN. IHl Qro WainuaTo case of Mr. D)iamond, adj-
he lore Judge Couley, of the Sixth District Court, to t
agalnat Lapt. Cain, superintendent of police, the lin
argument was made yesterday by Messrs. Ogden T

I and Pl'iltips for Diamond, and Htawkins and M
itlrleul for the defendant. The court toot the case

under advisement. tan

Tla ExaMwsATION of lsetano Estevano alias iet

('bharley Stevene, for the murder of Mies Laville, H
t n Orleans street, came up yesterday, before Re. Pre
corder Gustinel. of the Second Distrct. Two b
others were tried as accessories, Deno and Toby. A
Mr. ('astellsooe appeared as counsel for the two trai
latter. Mr. Hughes for Stevens, and the State was rel
represeeted by Mr. loward.

The testimony was the name as that taken be.
fore CorOner Avila at the time of the unfortu. I1
nate occurrence. Sergeant Malone testified that the
if Stevens did the killing it was accidental, and
n happened whilst Stevens was shooting at Deno. t
He also testified to Stevens being a quiet. hard Pet
working and icoffensive man. Has known him ton
since he was a boy.

Stevens was sent to prison to await his trial for to
murder before the First Disttict Court. Denoand
Th bv were discharged from the accusation of "i
Shaving been accessories, but were held as wit- cor

t resees. ten
Aine Hamilton, charged with stabbing Deno at tet

the time of the orcnrrenore, cnd ('on-i, owner of the
'lie cc.flee house, charged with keeping a dieor- Re
derly house, were both remanded for further ex.
anination.

it To TLMPn1RATUmL yesterday, as shown by the tie
h,•rloneter at C. l)ubhamel's, Ill Canal street, dit

5 latety corner blenrvile and CUinrtres streets, was to
y as ilowbs: At 6 a.. i. 53 degrees; 1i n.5; $

d r.m. 12; i r. .a t. pa

r JoilnN RIlow n PI.t. lantals. both colored, n
f wee arraig ed beoture l-curder Pecker yester- M
-e day, - Icr e .a~attou upon a charge of tie m.urder tri

of ioiule iu ~olivau, at the crcer of Cuntp and
.T alia streets, on te night of the 2Sth of October, a

e bhen diturbanceOa were eirlstiug in the city. Tie he
id acu-rcid w re cit t for trialt bet cre the First i4- pr
in tlct Court, no ral being allowed. The following c.
Id t '•rmtc was Iatt-k : tr:
r. .I, n Kenarn .worrn--Resides at No. 356 Levee al
- stlreet, bnd n the Light in question witness and

in Han:her boy were going up Thalla street on the lh
ly iposite sere, and saw tour colored men standing p,
s. uu le to:uer of Tiauii aul Cart•p treets, and F
y sonlle three or four white men standing on t'e
d opposite side of the corner. Wirneea and his

I .~vu pali; u a cd "i r.. tr oe wLat was going to Al
|I ci.* ,e. W itiras it w the fuur col,,red men go

, tcr t,' wi trr t:e w' tc nonu etiod.anul oie ef i.
~ ;te ccur di u en ecktd one of the white men ii bre I
a G'c i-ot lhvc I.u-r bhus for same nigger. Tne

c bite man said no, he had no hots fur any mann, r
rv tu r cd to igo awa,. Ti•n Brouwn, one o toe
w -c used, fird a Lr-t,]. and Harris, the other ac- tb

Cieoa, said " Kill the s-n of a b--h, he ie u-t e
t oed 3Im.' Then lilrns fl ed. Witnerssed thn

S asw tte two men turn the ii-tols in their hands,
5- ther wi cre ran away. F

he d it en hln hbelore. W.in e •aw him chot, aiad C

Siiouepsr w t. e tw.o s~'retd whan the. shot a

t-tDraii Icor 1rairs ao mrdividoal viItiedy mauny o oour commerrl bouses nsod ohtained s•b-
res ~ to a " cal-el'lne tablI,' which he

Str: sied wrmuld be ready by the nerst of October.
Thus tar. rniher lthe ccsnlting tale nor the i-
tividual has been seen, to tie great regret anod
1 listi pouitnteit of -'L rubcribiiers. who coneser-

'y ed the table an ecaellest thing to facilrLtce c ~
r. tuntacts in their labors.

a. A rtr a quarter blifore ten ls't night. people in
the vicinity of the Varleties Ther'er, were some-

i whast surprised st findeg a policeman, standing in
he the alley, springing his rattle and rppiing with htis
he club as loud and as fast as possible. He hahd had I

a oficully with same one it appears, and took
i., this means of sunmlrniog aid, whereupon he was f
ry. himself arrested by a special ofeer and con- a
II. durcted to the satrs•n, but was eut-equently re-

tisaed. But the crowd that insturtly gathered in d

r Theatoer Alley when the alarm was gives, was n t
nimmeore sne.

tb- Iraomwra BJoRte reports the bodyl of a
ous dioe ed white man user the sugar retsery on the

hase--dreesed in white shirt and blue pants.

her Nae unknown, bat he is supposed to be a sailor.

Mhe U. KrnsnYr was arrested on tired street, about
de- 9:46 Ist evnsing, sepepted of ettIg a mua

, a newed Ucuinty, who, while seated ti a olQ e
Sa homes, ee te e ere mettoeed street, betweea I
o a Cotmeree sad New Levee, had boon oeddenlt
rat- et open and ueat with a glase by smehedy. . Ken-
ad- edy wa bsght to the sta a leaed up, m a

be- esalh JUms Gemaan, l lt tMlrat

TOO POLLOWIwe A PPO g tv o a~f emen !
were made yesedayby w Poth'e Po lo . vim:
•nutel H. Cloolt. John ielanos. tll, G. .Ml
Underwood, Jon oIDaid, h il. Wdebe . Wil etlitm P. Klginbery. e. IV. Peel mk, M,
hAw uesc Jobas, Oerse may Wiims er- c,
t•a, Weleam KIeshto. John illy, t ee • toea
Wright. F. K. Ma11, Free W. Hirt, W1tam L. n
Wagner, John E. Me erntm de Charlis Ou-
niagham. Mtk

A Maw werssa Mn m Uswowx was g t- is
w•d an Levee srem etbwemn ovleu id omat, the

on Monday night, by thrnee aallast, who stole fo e
his pocket book contalng two dollars, but w wo
driven or by an alarm gives by a passings ctisen, pb]

leaving their viotim his wateh and chait, and a P-'*
pocket containing a much larger sea than the
one they rifled.

Llaru. MnLLmW and the dethelhuet of eeavaIr
recently on duty in the parish of St. Bernard, the

ave been relieved, and have returned to the eoily. tra
CoxserTarTon CLUS.-At a large and sathslIs coR

tic meeting of the Hancock COlb, at the hail 28 A
Carondelet street, the following ooes were
elected : President, J.. Auasti; rst vise. C. C. a(.
Thayer ; second, R. 8. Dolbear secretary, Ed- "d
win Harris ; assistant, E. Bucer; treasurer, iti
I)r. .Mercier; marshal. . u le assistants ,

club will meet Thurday evening.
JtrLms Denol AND JiLmW BOLLANDw were r- rb

rested by speeial sooer While, at 9 o'olook, on
the corner of oman and Common street, A
charged wi'h committing a burglary and rebbeL y n
of property beleeglag Io Gebriel Boaearee. en
Hoaorie Pambrm was arrested about three the
bears later by the sme oieer, at the corner of m
Roman and Claiborne streets, as an oosesory to der
the affair, aend also upon a charge of concealing w
motorious thieves. to
Ta S Bssaio of the Board of Assistant Alder-

men lasted for over four hours last evening, ser hum
eral important ordinanoes being brought ap for hon
consideration and action. stre

Ms. BsanKD McCooL reported at the pollee n ae
station yesterday, that one of his colored drivers A
picked up a bale of cotton at about half pass six in b
yes'rday evening, on Calliope street. It is now frog
in his yeard, at No. 331 Tbohupitoulas street, an
where the owner may recover it by proving y
property. offe

D)uowrn.--The body of James Thomas, aged 8 for
years, was yesterday found floating in the river a0r
at the foot of Juoephtne street. He had been P1.
playing on the ferry wharf. foot of Jackson street, rate
on the evening o. the 8th, (last Bonday week) con
when be fell into the river and was drowned. the
Various attempts, by fring cannon, etc., have been rest
made to recover his body. but without sncoess, 1
until yesterday. An inquest was held by Mr. ar
O'('onni'. Co: oner Roche's deputy, and a verdict adj
returned in accordance with the above facts.

Tsiexvs entered the store of Mr. Leeche, No. g
620 Mdagaz ne street, on Monday night, it is sup- eon
p•sed by means of an instrument known as an stre
" outsider, ' and stole several silver watches and Ad
articles of jewelry.

COMI'LAINT IS MADI by Henry Ediston that on str
Monday night be was aessiled at the corner of Ad'
Felicity and Camp streets by two roving '1
"ttran.ps." who, knocking him down, robbed him bly
of a wa:ch and chain, and relieved him also of for
all the epbre stamos be had abnout his person. tr'
There is no clue to the identity of his assailants. th

AN INsNESMS an named Martin Kilitan, who rep
some time ,iuce escaped from the Asylum in Jef- mit
fereon City, and has since apparently been wan- of
dering about homeless and helpless, was recap- J
tured in this city by officers Davis and Whalen on ret
Monday and sent back to the retreat. rial

U. S. C, 'lisieroNEs WAiaN'sa COIRT.-A. few
inteital rten. ue cases are before the commie- Er
stoner, relative to the recent seizure of Western
wltalky by the revenue authorities. Testimony tn,
only is being taken. qnc

1 HE ExAMINATIoN or Tra CnaIaI of fatally
shb-,ung vlcer Gebhba t, preferred against Wlhaum
bleviub. was called yesterday is Recorder Boek-

was postponed until to-day, at 12 M. to
Tnx t .rrrn SPATr•S CoiirT met yesterday and in

adjurner! over un':l to day as a trihbue of respctr te
to the n.cn ory of the late Gen. David E. Stuart, a pet
lnamented practitioLer at that bar. tae

TiiI PorlTION or CF OSTCMa at the Academy of tiE
Music is filled by Mr. P. H. Gallagher, a tailor of of
this city, who. in years gone by traveled in the ree
same cpaiaciy with the great tragedias Charles
Kean. cct

pry
BoaRn or Ai.DS'rweN.- Meeting tsat ntgit, ig.

President Markey in the chair, and all the me- the
bers present.

Reao!ttiin of lower board approving the con- Tt
tract with M. Contron for fnrnrhing bO,OO beh-
rein of oyster shells. Concurred In finally.

Resolution of lower board for the shelling of I
.IJosephine street. Concurred in finally. tr

It erlution of lower board for the renairing of
the stable of Fire Engine Company No. 21. Coa-
turred in finally. his

tesolution of lower board for sidewalks on rev
Peters and Clay streets, between C(nti and Coa- p-
tom-hoase. Conourred in finally.

A conmonioation from J. 8. Jacobs, objecting we
to the selling of goods by sample by non-resident is
merchants or agents, was referred to the finance h
conmmittee. be

A communication from J. K. Mingle, superin-
tendeut of the fire-alarm telegraph office, staring 1
that by virtue of his late election he had assumed
the duties of the office and appointed operators. Ati
Received and referred. na

A petition from David Magner, corner of Triton wi
Walk and Dryades street. claiming damages for 10
the destruction of property in bleh store dnrinD
Rditvrbancen before the late election. Referred ti
to finance committee. br

The board concrred with the lower board in da
psrsing, over the mayor a veto. the ord oasee
prcovidwg Ior the removal of all stalls and sanod to
in the i(ewIIlk or Bazaar Market, betweon the C
Meat sod Vegetable Markets of the Second Dis- va
triert. t
The arrmendment of the lower board to the ordi- tk

naonce jr-vtdintg for the issuoe of three millions of
h,,ncr ii ex< hange for city notes, and for the ex-

preCs purose of redeeming this currency, was
ct-nnttred to, atriking out the section imnp song a
tsx r'f live per cent. on ontstanding city notes
hitir Jin. 1, >I ..

The board apdjornrted till Thereday evening, for I
the specalsl porpose o taking acioon the mar-
, i ( dclence, if the same in the meantime should
panS the Iaer board.

ItoI•n oF ArsTirTnr ALrcaxon.-Asefltanti i

Aide-rc en Thiocmas *. I-theer in the chair. g
P'e-tnt: Mears. Breen, la'rrell, Walker, Ait- B
l.-t.. 1cc', Wyonne. Caop. Pemberton. Mrpnay, d

bl.,iricoo-tty. iturnken and 'eodely.
Irnieurer's weekly report: Ieceipta. 5;t7 28:; h

exieocitrres. 114,776: balance on hband. S5Lt 517.
A neaiage was read from the mayor tanlonteq t

the claim ot A elont for 2t 1.73. transmitted with I
certam documents from his attorney, E. Fdleoil, 0

Also the claims of .Inles LanaIbere and Victor L
Feit for t$4Oc' and $12ot respectively--all for r
nci ri hic-ci-- ,r prcplerty alleiid to have been I
carried away andr destroyed by a mob or riotous
Sasambl•je on the 26,h October,.

The me**Mtb, wlmtsioppeses-rtha pemet of ii
threse claini. and givee the mayor's reses fot p
his orppontrion. was referret to the fioamee com-
tnttere. It will be fousi patbished a foll in our a
luend columns.

A lengthy o• m!aitrcaioo from tue city surveyor, d
h-iFmg re-freon e to the repa!nag and grading, a
cte ,c the ounpaved streets io the various wards,
-i:b an estimate of the coat, wao laId over sub-
jrct to cala from the streets and landings com-

A eommunaication from the superintendent of p

fire alarm and police telegrapbh, slting approval
Sof appolntuemts made by him (ha previously 1

Spnbubiehaed mo the C•ase ,) was fox warded to the i
i Board of Aldermen.

k A re'c(iullt n from the upper board. providing
a for a st nte croseing at Nimt street market, was
a- t, ted.

The itar se ordinanace from the Board of Ala dermer then came np and was ruead by the secre-
Stary. It was taken up sectiots by seetto. Mr.

landelyu, ered as smend5mnt to the rstaeetio., I
a balstutrg 6 ere cent for 7 30 per cent It was
laid on the table, and the ret section was adept-
ed *S it came from the pper board.

SThe second and third seotln were adopted
wlthort smerdmentit The tnrth sesion w stricken out..
a The .th, ath~v eth and eighth neuotiosu

Swere. emeertlyseplntd withlutnamendaeestad
a ihe, the title and meeImb havn ber a m
Sadpte, tihe wes were se ded sad twhe er-
ra- rnse was taken up ad depd me waee en I

a s.. Vard Mr. mba sins im mn r-" I

Mr. Fher bed to aear. Mir. e kelmre -

warn bi y ' ~a Iler.
Fisher them I lo M t I - biwdd.

Mr. Aithem amewl I tlh mi am to seem.-
alder oA th table. t dd eorte.

Mr. Fisher moved thes that the erdlsme be
sent to the aemi ed Aldrema foe eamenrraen.

Mr. SBeesenh pretested emainst mob mien.
eoateaimg tha it would he illegel Ir both bode
to set upon the amended ordhance on the same

t r heM was sdb eepau to his sea.
titeests this matter eShedd the aper

lease his proebmatlio for a Vote ea prvied t
the ordinaoce, there wead be armple tme aed
for the argulg of the queetle lveolved. Me
would be owibgI to mea t the last elker ms
public discuadus of them. Be cated foe tie
p.,evioe questionl .

ir. Sturchea rose to speak, bt was deided
not of order by the chair. Agait thin d
Mr. Starche protestd.

Oomamtnloabus from the oeellor, ISfMso
the board of the adudlicatiom of verlea o.s
tracts. were referred to th strets ad isedie
eomnaltee.

A resolution from the u bi ar d rhd t
tas shes parchaseedm I. Oemre by *,aes-
eaeton shall me subject to order of the earvarw
mad the ebeiraem of the stream amd im ampeoem
uunese, was oeseenved .

A resolution provido g for t

S. .. . sea .. .s ismv.

to remove hm the levee " all ebstreem to tbe
shops of - tp e g.
rlmg-pltchlos." ate.. tearn esnCdt.

A resetee •aproelb aj om t to
conter with a committee of the seeane sa IbJa -
s aCI, to detee m this e tus ti be hewees
the two .ities was oreurrd t, am, . Ptere se-
maringe, inaldemely, Ho at premet e kes-
dery nie beitg the dIelk, am seasoeles on
the dale eamieops th deees watheat emureai-
tsg ea meeer : i pesiar .

A reestie deeis reples, setto esaeelwe
hundred dollars s cat, upon the roof of eagle
house No. 3, was ononrred a.

A resolutio for shetiJag sad gradar Craps
street, from Elyles e Plde to rghs street, was
cocearred in.

An ordinance athborialng the lase of M,.Lt000
in bonds (as previomly published) was returned
from the opper board amended a as to leave the
amount blank, and as amended was coecurred Ia.

The finance committee submitted a report sad
offered a resolutton paylng Coroner Beebe f$1i6,
for three months ad seventeen days' servioes, set
credited to him on the pay rolls of the city. Mr.
Fisher stated that this payment was made at the
rate of one-half the salary formerly paid to one
coroner for the whole city. whereas now, under
the new Coastitutton there are two ouromre. The
rerolutlcn was adopted.

The streets and landla*g committee submitted
a report and offered a resoltlen approving the
adjudicatiou of a contraot for shelling and grad-
irg Magnolia street, between Felicity and Wash-
ingt4n streets. Adopted.

Also a revolution approving adjudicatlon of
contract for shelling and gradtar Cleterse
street, from Esplanade to ayseJa Fields leet.
Adopted.

Also a st•lafir rerolution reltive to Foehber
street, between Oath pe and Delord street.
Adopted.

The committee on waterworks reported favors.
bly upon the resolutiom paying 15(0 to in. Freret
for hs services as secretary to the board of arbi-
tretors for the purchase of the Waterworks by
the city. The reeololon was adopted.

The committee oe iapreveomeot and buidldeg
reported varioonly sad offered a reaotatlo per-
mittinag . Jacobus to erect a soep factory cerner
of Dumalne sad Gsyoso streete. Adopted.

Also, a reeolution limiting to 40 per moth the
rent of building occupied by esetodie of nout-
rial reeorda. Adopted.

"The special committee to examie Mrs. Wris-
ter's sause•e factory." consisting of MIses.
t turcken r ad Bree. ofired a resolution permit-
teng the onnnusace o' the sausage factory In
question. Its consideratiom postponed to the
next meeting.

The special committee appeleted to report
a market ordinance, did so, treemend the

as Wred b he 4.W
wit" amendments. The eret prooede
to read the document, thirty-ue eeetloes
In Iength, but after seie few sections had
been re-d. a discontionar.oe of the hterestag
perurel was ordered, and the board proceeded to
take action upon the bill, section bysaction. Per
the result of this action we, in view of the length
of the erdinance. refer our readeore to the odeoll
report when published. It wee adopted.

A resolthio by Mr. Psadoly, lustruetla the
controller to issue warrants to A. L. Lee as State
priter, sad not to prejudice or compromise the
rights of the city in say way n Conoetion with
the printing bill. was adopted.

A maotlon that when the board adjours, it be to
Ttnreday evening at 6 o'clock, was carried.

The board then adjourued aooerdingly.

P'ayoSLAL.-Col. Robert 0O. LOve, of the Hoe-
ton Telegraph, is now on a visit to oar city sad
w;ll call upon our merchants In the Itoerests of
his journal, which is one of the oldest sad most
respectable papers published In the Lose Star
State. The colonel is a whole-soled fellow, sad
we hope our citizsen will ebeerfully respond. Be
is stopping at the City Hotel, where he will be
happy to wee his many friends or receive say

boriness communication.

DIAxo;n WATCHK•e AND FIns JavLar.-The

attention of our readers is called to the advertlse-
nment eeewhere of Mr. S Bler, dealer in diamonds,
watches, fine jewelry,ailver and plated ware, etc..

108 Cenal street. Mr. Bier, taking into consoders
tion the striaency of the Utmee, and wIshing to

bring It within the reach of every pereon, uhas re-
doced the price of every artiJcle inhis rstook, soan
to enable thoee deiritng to make a beaotifoul

Christmas or New Year's presat. HBi stook is

varie ad d elected with an eye peculier to the

taste of our people, and we adrie an erainia-

tion of his goods and prices, feeling aeored that
both will meet with your eutireoslrkactloa. me
advertisemet in uoother column.

An Ernabh letter oes not give a very Latter-
itg character of EngIeld's ftere seveor gin, •or
speak of englsd's sati•clpation L ruegard to him
as very bright and stldatotory:

"The pnraee of Wales is not a person whose
accession to the throne any rational and dis-
interestred heing canO look forward to withoutSnoxiety. He Is a fat, heavry, loutish young ma e;

growing every ds) more aod more of the regular
Brunswiek mould and featlre. te is deeply li
debt. He is not over attentive to his wife-the
one member of the family whlo hs really pogpeler;She habu low end vulgar t•este; he has a t•atred

r'putatloa. ioSndal persed hims fron lados
Sto Paris. from Part to Berlin, uand bek •anae.

aHe eelights in low come amtors ad stil lower
comlo singers. Whea he goes to the oper, he
r<on faIs asleep; uonlessar, nded, wbam PwlL
Lacr s is singleg-a- d thebe is all ears . ad eye.
r obody worth thinking of waut him fr a hkiag.
SHe is a Prlrce Napoleon, wilo•t teoqeemoe,
Swill out geni•s, wlthot demraretio sutumeat,.
w tout love of letters sad art, wthoat a grand, lopertal face; asd ,•ust lk what Prince N-
t ploe woeld be wthoot 1H these redeeminl

meral I lNo! If the English people mt iOhave a
Ssoverseign let tme hope ta (d .may ease te

queen a. loges pua•ble. Whatever her oeunhappy
defltrmnc ls sad failings, seldom come a better;
and tnhe better is certainly net la sight just now."

Surricinr, heAL ErrArL-.-A gentleme who
. is rather given to story-leltailg, relates the fallow-
ing : "When I was a yooung man I spent several
f er Sthe Boath, riding for a while at Port
SMod.~, l sissippi river. A ret deal of

Shtbigaico was golg oc there about th time, ad

Sit wasul not aways an easy mter to ebtais ajury.
One day I was summoned to sect in that espelty,I and repaired to ourt to get excued. Os my
e name betLg emled I Informed h ris bor, the edge,

thal I was nt a treeholder, ad thrfore not
quaelied to serve.SWherbe do you reside'" nquiNred the judge.

r. I Ia steppi•g for the time holg at Port
5, Hudsoe."
s " You boardn tth o botl, IpReaume '"
t- " l te m meles thlre k, be r e rooms a n-

other pertl othe towa wheel I lodg.'t4 " Tb yom keep bhele's hal t"
" Yes, sir."
, Bow leg see ee lived hto t mauer ;"

a " 'bout sitx mai"
" think yepm qualdlod," gavely remarked

S.tbe Jades, "for I hMve aee ew a med to

is w ho bed mlLst es g e r trn t ta hombehi's
,J ^"il • •'S • ro 1'"lh-QI


